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HARVEST PROSPECTS.

The accounts, both public and private, which have reacied us respecting the
«tate of the- crops are, as usual, somewhat conflicting. Inforiation of this kind
is often the result of very limited observation, and there is generally more or less
a~tendency in individual minds, as well as in the current of public opinion, to
exaggerate either au evii or a good that may assun.c a characteristic forn. Some
acenunts appear to assume that the wheat crop of Canada is generally promising,
and at least an average; while others-and we are very sorry to say that these
are by far the moqt numerous-would almust lead une tu expect that our pro-
spects are of the nost gloomy description, and that the hopes of tlie husband-
man are in a great measure doomed to disappointment. From all we can learn
fron a cllation of nunerous letters and reports, we are inclined to believe that
the result will comie out between these extremes, and nearer, we have reason to
hope, the favourable point than the opposite. That our wheat crop will reach
the full average of a number of years, is more than eau be expected, when
proper allowance is made for the positive injury that lias already been too
certainly ascertained to exist in a large number of localities, over a considerable
area of the Province. The destructive effects of the midge are being most dis-
astrously felt this season in varions sections of the country, nwhere this ipsiduous
evil has hitherto been alnost, if not entirely, unknown. Its progress westward
is not only constant, but fron late and present appearances, would seem to
be more rapid tlan formerly. Much lias been said and written upon this subject,
which, notwitlstanding, yet remains in a painful degree of obscurity; particu-
larly in reference- to practical preventives. However, investigations imust be
vigilantly pursued, deductions carefully drawn, and more liglit and control will
assuredly be imparted in reference to this distructive pest. In our own columns
we hope shortly to be able to insert additional information, derived from careful
observations and extended experience, on this and other insects injur*aus to farm
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crops. The rust, too, hab been recently and rapidly developed to a very injuri-
ous extent in some localitics. This will probably be found the case atLa distance
from the frontier; the midge being principally confihied to the older townships.

In some p.arts of the country, paiticularly Li low and noibt situations, wleat bas
suffered scvercly froi rust, but wt hope this exil lias not spread oser extensive
areas. Spring grain is generally pronising, and tho hay crop in muost sections
has been abundaut, and upon the wlole scuured in excnt condition. Potatocs
and maize were mul inijured on wet land.j by the unusual quantity of rain that
fell during May and the early part of June. On dry well tilled lands potatoes
are looking well, and ve have niot lieard, as 3 et, any well authenticated instances
of disease. Live .,tock, la ing in gener.l a goud supply of food, are doing well.

The accouiint of tht. crops in the United States are, as might be expected,
varied; but it is .ufficiently obWous that the wheat las suffered in different
parts of the union from siimilar causes wvhich have affected the sanie crop on this
side; and it is doubtful whether the usual average will be obtained. In Britaiin
and the grain growin coutntried of Europe geicrally, the prospect, according to
the last reports, continue, highly encouraging. Much, of course, will depend

upon the state of the weather duriuîg the month of August; if the skies prove
propitious the 3 iId in Europe will b. large, and prices consequently moderate.

TRIAL OF MOWING AND REAPING MACHINES.

The practical trial of umwing nat.lincs iutended for competition ut the Provin-
cial Exhibition this Autumun, took place on the 7th July, on the fari of Col.
E. W. Thomson, Dundas street, near Toionto. There were 11 competitors and
14 machines .entered. The following are the naines of the competitors:

R. & R. S. Patterson, Belleville, combined machine.
Chauncey Yale, St. Catherines, one combined and one single machine.
Darling & Aitehinson, Vaughan, single machine.
Haggart & Bros., Brampton, single machine.
Ira S. Leflar, Streetsville, " "
Bell & Lawrason, St. George, " "
John Watson, Ayr,
Lutz, Cook & Co., Galt, combined "

H. A. Massey, Newcastle, two combined machines.
Billington-& Forsyth, Dundas, single c
Patterson & Bros., Richmond Hill, one bingle and une combined machine.
Of these manufacturers all had their machines upon the ground except

Messrs Bell & Lawrason, who were detained beyond the time by the railroad
train; of the rest one or two, frou their machinery getting out of order or some
other cause, retired from the contest after coming upon the ground. The
weather was very propitious for the occasion, and there was a large number of
visitors, all of whom seemed to take the greatest interest in the exhibition. The
first-field in which the machines were sd to vork was cf heavy clover and muuh
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laid; so that it was diflicult for the machines to operate well; but in the second
field, in which the nachineg were tested by the dynaiometer, the crop was well
mixed with timothy and stood up vell; and in this field all the machines tested
performed as well as could bc desired, rendering it, no doubt, rather a diflicult
matterfor the judges to decide between then'

The trial of reaping machines took place on Thursday, 22nd July, on the
property of P. Howland, Esq., Dundas street, near the Humber. The weather
vas very favourable, and the wheat in excellent condition for the trial, suffici-
ently heavy and generally standing well up, with an occasional laid spot to test
how the machines could get over such places. The following naned competi-
tors appeared upon the ground :

John Watson, Ayr, single reaper.
Patterson, Bros , Richmond lill, single reaper.
H. A. Massey, Newcastle, combined machine.
R. & R. S. Patterson, Belleville, combined machine.
Haggart & Bros., Branipton, single machine.
Bell & Lawrason, St. George, single machine.
Ira S. Leflar, Streetsville, single machine.
Johnson & Bros., Meadowvale, single machine,

The quantity eut by each machine was nearly 1î acres, and the Lime occupied
fromi >5 to 61 minutes. The machines were afterwards testud singly by the
dynamnometer. The cutting of nearly all was highly satisfactory. There was,
as at the mnowing trial, a large nuniber of interested spectators. The Judges at
both trials were Messrs. Christie, Campbell, Bell, McKellar, MeDougall, M. P.
P.'s, and Messrs.'John Dew and E. D. Norton, of Toronto, al of whomn gave the
fullest attention to the arduous task iniposed upon them, so as to enaUle them
to form a correct and impartial judgnment. They are to give in thuir report at
the Provincial Exhibition.

THE (ORYSTAL PALACE.

The fouudation stone of this building, now in course of erection on the garri-
,on conunon, Toronto, for the use of the Provincial Exhibition this Autumn,
was laid on the 15th July, by the lon. Mr. Vankouglinet, Minister of Agri-
eulture, assisted by E. W. Thomson, Esq., President of the Board of Agricul-
turc, and W. B. Jarvis, Esq., President of the Board of Arts and Manufactures.
T4ere was a large concourse of spectators, including nearly aIl the inemubers of
both branches of' the legislature. A report of the addresses on the occasion
will appear in the Transactions.

The building is now in a forward state, and will be finished by the energetie
contractors, Messrs. Smith, Burke & Co., some days before the timc required
by terms of the contract.
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THOROUGHI BRED CATTLE.

A correspondent requests us to give some information about the registering of the

pedigrees of thorough bred cattle. It is one of the rules of the Provincial Association
that no animal vill be allowed to compete in the pure bred classes unless the pedigree
he first satisfactorily established. A registry is kept in the office of the Board of Agri-
culture for the purpose of recordinig such pedigrees. i:ith the view of publishing a
Canadian Herd Boolk w-hen the inumber registered shall be suflicienti and the duties
of the oflicers of the association vill be mach facilitated at a junctuire when there is a

great pressure of work, and the economy of time is conîsequently important, viz: at
the period of receiving entries for the exhibition, if persons intending to exhibit
thorough bred animals send the pedigrees for registration -t an early date. Pedigrees
should be made out as fully, but at the saune timue as clearly and dibtinctly as possible,
giving the naine, age, and colour of the animal, the naine and residence of the breeder,
and then the breeding of the animal. Give first the name of the sire; if he is a herd
book animal no further account of him is necessary than the figure of reference ; if lie
is not a lierd book animal, his pedi-ree mnust bc clearly traced (and this will be more
conveniently done in a foot note) back to the ierd book on the side of both sire and
dam; after the naine of the sire give that of the dam and of her sire, then of the

gran4 dani and lier sire, and so on ; always tracing back directly through the female
side. There is no charge for registering, but. if a certificate is desired a fce of half a
dollar vill be charged for eaci. The following example fron Contes' Engliý.h Short
Horned Herd Book," vill serve those not already familia- witlh the subject, as a guide
to the manner in viich pedigrees should be made out:-

MASTER BUTTERFLY, [13311J.

R.oan, calved July 14th, 1853, bred by and the property of M.'J'owneley. Towneley
Park, Burnley;
got by Frederick (11489),
dam (Butterfly) by Joweller (10354),
g. dam (Buttercup) by Garrick (3863),
gr. g. dam (Barmpton Rose) by Expectation (1985).
gr. gr. g. dam by~Belzoni (1709),
gr. gr. gr. g. dam by Comus (1861),
gr. gr. gr. gr. g. dam by Denton (198).

It must be understod distinctly that " Butterfly " is the dam of "Master Butterfly,"
and not of "Frederick" (11489), and thatI "Buttercup" is the dam of "Butterfly.''
-Many persons commit the error of going from the nane of the sire to that of his dani,
instead of to that of the dam of the animal to be recorded. In cases where it is noces-
sary to distinguisli, the letter E. H. 1B. shlould b added to the figures of reference to
denote the English Herd Book, A. H. B. the American Herd Book, and U. C. S. l.
.the Upper Canada Stock Register.

THE WHIEAT FLY, MIDGE. &c.

The uflloNing communication on the subject of the Wheat Fl3 , hias bnci forwarded
t. us by an esteemed contributor, with the %iev of hia% in.g the 'uggcstions contained in
it, brought prominently before the attention of the farners of Canîada. We commend
the subject monu.t carnestly to the consideration of our readers. and that of ail occupiers
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of land. The suggestions below, if rigidly and universally acted upon, would perhaps
not be so successful as to exterminate the fly entirely and at once, but there eau hardly
be a doubt, that they would be the menis of checking its progress so far as to prevent
it doing very inaterial mischief, till in course of time, it should entirely disappear. It
will be perceived that the writer agrees, in hís practical suggestions, with the Rev.
Mr. Hill, in his essay, concluded in the prescnt issue:-

THE WHEAT FLY.

"Now is the tine Io destroy the midge, weevil and wheat fly, if we intenîd to pre-
vent the devastation of this year increasing tenfold at the next harvest.

All those classes of wheat fly which attack the wheat in the car, are now in the
state of the worm and chrysalis, and are on the ground in the fields where the wheat
vas grown, and in the barns where the crop is housed.

Sift out the wornms fron the wheat as you thresh and clean it, and burn tiei with all
the seeds.

Plough your wleat stubbles with the double Anerican plough or with two Ilougis
following one another, so as effectually to bury ail the stubble and the present surface
of the soil.

You thus bury and destroy all the worns which are now on the grouid; tley have
no legs and caniiot get through more than an inch or two of soil.

The ground must not be ploughed again till next fall, but only cultivated on the sur-
face, or you ivill bring the wormns up again and they will cone forth as flies.

Never mind losing the clover and grass which have been îown anongst the whient.
''le clover and grass in the stubble field is the nursery of the next year's fly.

We recommend the above to the attention of all farmers, and also to Editors of all
papers published in Canada."

TonoN-To, .July 29th, 1958.

THE PRLOVINCTAL EXIIBITION--CIRCULAIR.

lo he Presidents and Directors of the respective Agricultural and Horticultur'al
Societies, Mechanies' Institutes, and to the Public generally.

GENTLEIEN,-As the time for holding the Animal Provincial Exhibition at Toronto,
on the 28tl, 29th and 30th of Septemuber, and 1st of October, is now approaching, at
the desire of our worthy President, D. B. Stevenson, Esquire, (whose present ill-lcalth,
I regret, prevents him from issuing the usual annual circular,) I beg leave respectfully
Io request your co-operation and assistanuce, in endeavouring to make the coming show,
not only equally attractive and benîeficial to the whole comnîity with those of pre-
vious years, but also au honour to the people of Canada.

The steady progress of Agricultural Science, Ayts and Manufactur-e, and the eune-
quent imupro-menieiit in thle commerce of the conutry-although lately teimporarily
retaided--nust be apparent to all; and it must also be pleasing to aniticipate, through
inc3reased mneans placed at the disposai of the Board of Agriculture, that a further
advancement in the welfarc of the Province may be confidently looked for.

The continued prosperity of the Provincial Agrieultural Association, does not depend
so mîucl for suppôrt upoi its financial rcsoirces, as upon the cordial assistance of the
various County Agriculturaxl, Horticultural, and other Societies of like character; which
suippor-t it lias a riglt to cxpect, conside ing ttat the ouciety was originally ctablislhed
for the promotion of the good cause in which they are all respcctiely engaged. It is,
therefore, for the best interests uf thbe sucieties and the public gen.erally, that ticir
united e'flirts should be employed in aidinîg the memnbers of the Buard of Agriculture Io
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carry out the contenplated and varied improvements for which they are zealously

striving.
To the encouragement afforded by a liberal premium list, and to the past excellent

nianagement of the Board of Agriculture, inay he n.icribed, in a great imeasure, the
success which bas heretofore attended the w'orking of the Agricultural Associationi
and it is our duty, as well as our interest, to encourage and assist by every means at

our disposal all those who nay be willing to contribute to the ensuing Exhibition at

Toronto, such speciniens of their industry, skill or art, either as comnpetitors or exhibi-

tors, as mîay have a tendency to promote the cause of Agriculture, Arts and Manufac-

tures in all their varied branches, and the gencral interests of the country. And it is

hoped that, on that occasion, that very interesting portion of the Exhibition containing

the Ladies' Departient and the Fine Arts, will, as uisual, command the attraction and

admiration"of the tens of thousands of visitors that may be expected there.

In addition to the honors secured-by succesJul competition, this year's increabed

premitun list, as will be seen by examining the printed lists, now in circulation, offers

greater inducements than any of previous years; particularly ir. the Mechanical and

Manufacturing Departments, with the view to bringing those intercts more peromninently
before the public.

As a proof of the success rtsulting fromn the enicourageeunt afforded to Mechanical

rrenius, it was gratifying to witness the achievemnent obtained in the improved Mowing
and Reaping Implenents, when testing their working powers as labor saving machines,
at the recent trials which took place near Toronto. These trials, both in grass and
grain, have proved most conclusively that the timne is not far distant whcn those
machines will be as necessary adjuncts to the farn, as that important implement, the
plough, itself.

The difficulties in some instances heretofore experienced by exhibitors and others,
through the want of waterproof buildings and suitable space in which to exhibit the
finer articles of Manufactures, the productions of the Ladies' Handiwork, and the Fine
Arts, &c., will happily be obviated at the coming show, as Toronto and its neighbor-
hood, with an enterprize worthy of its people, hai e now in course of construction, and
at a very considerable cost, a magnificent stiucture composed principally of iron and
glass, to be perfectly waterproof, and suitable for all the requirements of that or any
similar exhibition wiich may be holden there; so that those engaged in the finer
branches of manufacture, or the more costly productions of art for the exhibition, have
a perfect guarautee for security and protection to their articles. This edifice, when
completed, which will be before the holding of the show-will not only be a credit to
Toronto but the Province at large; and possebs an attraction, from its novelty and
beauty of structure, as well as its richly filled courts during the time of the Exhibition,
rarely to be seen in this country.

Aý difliculty and much inconvenience in obtaining accommodation have been expe-
rienced at some of the places where the Provincial Exhibitions have heretofore been
held, so that many persons have been thereby deterred fron visiting these great expo-
sitions of Canadian Industry and Arts, Toronto, from its magnitude and ample accom-
modation, affords sufficient assurance that nothing need be feared on that account.
l addition to the private enterprize of the citizens, in seeing that the public are pro-
perly provided for, we have the guarantee of an excellent committee of management,
and the immediate surveillance of the members of the Board of Agriculture, to warrent
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that ample provision will be made for accommodating all visitors and exhibitors, with
their animais and articles, at fair and reasonable charges.

Through the liberality of the large steawboat owners, I am authorized to state for
the information of the publie, that the usual reduced rate of fare, only, will be charged
during the show week; and there is little doubt of a lilke liberal course being adopted
by Oie enterprising managers of the railroads throughout the country.

I have the honour to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

KINGSTON, July 29th, 1858. WILLIAM FERGUSON.
lst Vice President, Agricultural Association.

MAaRKuIAM PLOUGnINa MrcAi.-On Tuesday last was held in this place
the Ploughing Match of the scason. Never befure in Canada has there been
brought together to test their skill, side by side, so nany first class ploughmen
as we saw together on this occasion. Canadians and Scotehmen, " Englishmen
and Yorkshiremen,"-the comparatively youtliful as well as the veteran, all
alilce truc knights of the ploughshare-contended manfully for the prizes. The
field selected was on the farm of Captain Armstrong, and of a heavy elay, some
rather wet, some broken and rolling, while a considerable portion of the field
was very good. We believe every competitor was what is styled a "craec
plougminan," and had, in his time, carried off premiums at smaller m.atches.

The day was as pleasant as was ever experienced under a pure Canadian at.
iosphere, the sun shone brilliantly, and it was just warn enough to be agree-

able. Precisely at fifte2n minutes past ten o'clock, the Union Jack was hoisted,
and the plouglis started, and cuntinued their work steadily until 2 p. in.; some,

whose lands were larger than others, were allowed a propurtionate extra time to
finish their work.

JUDGES:-Messrs. AleX. Gibb, Yorlè; Thomas Aunan, Piekzering; George
Evans, Scarboro'; Walter Dalzel, Vaughan ; James Clark, Markham.

SUCOESSFUI COMPETITORS :-Dougald McLean, 1st Prize, Trou Plough, $40;
Archibald Shaw, 2nd do., $25; Duancan MeLcau, 3rd do., $20; William Hood,
4th do., $15; Matthew MeDennie, 5th do., S10X; John H-. Sylvester, 6th do.,
38; James Melean, 7th do., 87; John Bushby, Sth do., 6; James Weir, 9th
do., $5; Simpson Rennie 10th do., $4. Total 8140.-Pron the Marklham
Economist, April 29th.

ALDERNEYS FOR KENTUOKY.-The llonestead states that John A. Taintor,
of Hartford, recently shipped five head of Alderneys-four heifers and a bull-
te lon. Jas. B. Clay, of "Ashland," and adds: " Finer animals of their race
we have never had the pleasure of seeing." The Alderneys are superior for the
dairy, and are gradually being introduced throughout the country.

DREADFUi. FiRE IN SAGUENAY DISTiefCT.--A dreadful fire caused by the clearing of
lands has occured in the County of Chicoutimi, and has been carried by a strong wind
springing up at the time, over the greater part of nine townships in the County, con.
aumiag all before it, and rendering desolate and houseless oser 150 families, equal to
700 seuls. By this.calamity, it is said, that more than $100,000 worth of property has
been destroyed, besides an immense amount of feucing, with several costly bridges.
More than a third of the seed sown this spring bas aiso been destroyed, whîeh will be
very severely felt by the settlers, owin- to their inability to procure seed and re-sow se
late in the season. The residents of tle eounty have come forward most liberally ta
relieve and assist the unfortunate sufferers, but, the means of giving help in a new set-
tlement of the kind, are necessarily inadequate to the absolute wanta of ·the poor
sufferers.



THIRTEENTH EXHIBITION OF THE

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION,
TO BE IIELD AT TOROETO,

On Tuesday, ledneday, Thursday, and Friday, Septemiber 28, 2, 20, an Octobei 1, 1 858.

BU.TTLEMS aN1ID E-LTOS

The Members of the Agricultural Societies 5. Badges frei the Treasurcr'b Uffico it
of the several Townships within the County or be furnished cadi meinber, which will adni
Electoral Division or United Counties wherein himself ony, free to every depnrtment of the
the Annual Exhibition may be held, and th Exhibition, during tic Show. Life member
mnembers of the said County or Electoral Divi- admitted freo.
sion Society, shall be also members of the As- 6. Tickets of ndwiîion to those who art
sociation for that year, and have badges a'C- notmembers, 2-5 cents cach time of admissi
cordingly : provided the Agricultu&al Societies Children umdcr 14 years of age, half-prict
of the said Townships, or the Societies of the Carnages, including drivers, $1; passengen
said County or Electoral Division or United to pay 25 cents oaci. lirsemen to pay M
Counties, shall devote their whole funds for cents oaci admission.
the year, including the Government Grant, in
the aid of the Association. The Office bearers 7. for artitho thbn he stock, pro.
of all County Societies shall have badges of e
fre entrance duing t Show.-By-aw." duce, or manufacture of Canada, except ifrceentanc durnZ he liow-Bylai." Olass xxix. Live Stock, except in class XXL

1. The payment of $1 and upwards consti- must bo the Zonaideproperty of porsons resid.
tutes a person a member of the Agricultural ing in Canada, and nust ho exhîhited in the
Association of Upper Canada for 'mc year; name 0f the owner only. Ail premiums foi
and $10 for life, when given for that specific articles, oxccpt Stock, are to ho awardod t
object, and not as a contribution to the local the inanifacurc or ?diice only. To ù
funds. Mnnufactured Articles, the Manufacture'

2. No one but a mneiber will be allowed to retail cash pnice s eaffnxed, and to otu
compete for prizes except in classes xxx, xxix, Articles, tie price at whiclî they cati ho sut
xxxv, xxxviu. plied to purchasers.

3. All Entrics must be made on printed S. Articles for Exhibition must ho on the
forms, which may b obtained of the Secreta- grounds on Monday, oxcept live stock, wvie.
ries of Agricultural Societies, or of Mechianics' must ho tioro not Inter than Tuesday at noon.
Institutes, free of charge. These forms are to 9. Discrotionary Piemiums will bo award
be filled up and signed by the exhibitor, en- for such articles as may be considered worthy
closing a dollar for membership, and sent to by the Judges, althûugh not enumeratedi
the Secretary of the Association, Board of the list, and tle Direotors will determine fli
Agriculture, Toronto, ON OUB'EPOhE SATonlyAY, afreet Of PdproifMth.
SEPTEMBER 12, after whici no entries can be
taken except in the Horticultural and Ladies'
Departments and Foreign classes.

Exhibitors in these Departments may enter
articles up to Monday Evening, Septeinber
27, when the Books will be finally closed.

4. Blood Horses and Thorough-bred Catile must
be entered, and have their full pedigrees pro-
perly attested and sent to the Secretary in
Toronto, not later than Saturday, September 11th.
No animals will be allowed to compete as pure
bred, unless they possess regular Stud and
lerd Book pedigrees, or satisfactory evidence

be produced that they are directly descended
from such stock. All aninals entered in the
Stock Register, kept by the Board, will,be
allowed to compete without further enquiry.

In the absence of competition in any Q!
the Classes, or if the Stock or articles exhibitel
be of inferior quality, the Judges will exercis
their discretion as to the value of the preniuni
they recommend.

10. The Judges, Competitors, and Officersof
thc Association only will be permitted to entef
the Show Grounds, until 12 o'clock, on Tue-
day, at which hour Members will be admitted.
Non-Mombers will be admitted on Wednesda.,
ai noon, and on Thurday and Friday morninV
after 8 o'clock.

11. No articles or Stock exhibited will be
allowed to he removed from the grounds, till
the awards are made. without the permission
of the President, under the penalty of losii
the premiums. An Auctioneer will be on the
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gr&Im-I atter the prenhtims aie announced, assistance in tleir power towards the ra <overy
anl every facility afforded for the transaction of the sane, but will not inake nny pa.t ment
*. iu4iness. for the value thercof.

12. Delegates, Judges an Menbers of lte 10. The Treasurer will lie prepared to enm-
P'ress are rcquested and expected to report nience payi ng the prenimns on Saturda1y, 2nl
'hemniselves at the SecretarV's Offi-e, itme- October, at 9 a. ni., and parties who siail have
ii:itcly on their arrival. prizes avarded themn are particularly requen-

13. The Judges are to imeet at the Secre- ed to apply for thein before leaving Taronta,
ary's Olice ont the Grounds, on Tuesday, at ior leave a. written order with some per-oi t,y receive lien, Im e the nrticle, f'r Wh0ichLoon, to inake arrangements for enterimg upon ,r

•hcir duties. prizes are claimed.

14. The AnnunI meeting of the Director's of T e Liîiî Stenint ivdllaa prraie-
wte A'sociation, wil take pince on the gr-otds i *...t, *r

n Friday morning at 10 o'clock. lasa
15. While the Directors will take eveiy pos-

,ible precaution, under the circtumstances, to··nsure the safety of articles -,ent tu the exhii- «" c
<ition, yet they wvish it to be dlistinctly uider- îwa'- i aiticie- înkint irst prnc-, tii
aunli bhat tie ownersof the articles must thei- " ner
elves take the risk of exhibiting tiemt; anl re<juegtl to su.

thatshould any article be accidentaliy in.ttued. hiy iii bc provided by Ille .U;oplatar
'.ýzt #,r 4ien, tue Directors viii give Il B.- c-c th e ihreerCthalnl Srteeu

11011SE8.

clm.\ss .--RIoon tHon8t:S.

i. Becst thorottgh-bred stallion...... 40
2d d.......................... 25

do.......................... 12
. Best thorottgh-bred i years old

stallion .. ................. 22
2d d ................ 14
.ld do ................ .......

. Best tiorougl-bred 2 years old
stallion. ............................. 14

2d d ............... ........ 10
-id do .......................... à
Best thorough-bred yearling colt. 8
2d do ................. .. ...... 46

do ........................ 4
. Best thorougi-bred 3 years old filly 18

2d do.................... il
,IdI do ........ ......... 7
Best thorough-bred 2 y'r old tilly. 14
2d do ......................... Il
:Md do ......................... 7

7. Bes thorough-bred yearling filly. 10
2d do .......................... (
:3d do...... ................... 1

. Best thorough-bred mare and foal 22
2d do......................... 14
M 0do........:................. o

0 Extra entries.
Pedigree to be produeed in this class.

CLASs II.-AGRIULTURAL HORSES.

i. Best stallion for agricultural pur-
poses ................................ 40

2d do ......................... 253 do ..... .................. 12

.ç/ c

L'e-t ra.ndader or carrimtge stmîiiivta.
j..-

.. 0u .........................

.IC do .................. .
'.. 1Uet : ear oli talion... .......

2d do..........................
S..........................

4. 13e>t 2 year odstallion...... ......
M (0..........................
d do..........................

5. Bs yeariling colt............ ........
d do..........................

ad de..........................
t. Best year old filly. .............

2d1 do . .......................
I do .........................

7. Best 2yar old filly ..................
2d do ...................... ..

d gdo ........................
>Z. Best yearling filly.....................

2dl l .........................
*d do .........................

. Dest brood marc and foal, or evi-
dence that tlie féal bas been lost

2d do .........................
3d do ........................

10. Bet roadster or carrage brood
mare and foal, &0.................

2d do ..........................
ad do .........................

il. Best span matched carriage horses
2d do .....................
2d do ............. ....

12. Best saddle horse ........... .........
2d do...................... ...
3d de .,.. ................

. e.

40 00)
25 00
12 00
22 0C
14 0(y
7 Of>

14 00O
10 00>

5 00·
800's 00.

4 00

18 <00
il 00
7 00

14 091
900'
4 004

S00

600
400

-22 00
14 00
6 o

22 00
14 00
?> 00

20 00)
15 00
10 00
10 00
8 00
6 00

12.9

:P ~E 1: I7 -;E L- I S T- ..
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&dec. . S
13. Best ingle carriage horse in har-

noss............... .................... 10
2d do .......................... 8
3d do ......... ......... ...... 6

14.. Extra entries.

CLASS III.-IIEAVY DEAUGHT H1onSrS.

1. Bet heavy draught stallion. .. 4
2d do ..........................
3d (10 ......................... 12

2. Best 3 years old stallion.... ....... 22
2d do .......................... 14

d do ......................... 7
8. Best 2 ycars old stallion. ........... 14

2d (10 ......................... 10
3d do... ...................... 5

4. Best yearling colt..................... 8
2d do.......................... 6
3d do .................. ....... 4

5. Best .3 years old filly ................ 18
2d do .......................... Il

d - do ......................... 7
6. Best two years old filly........ ... i.. 14

2d do ......................... 9
8d do.......................... 4

7. Best yearling fi1ly..................... 8
2d do ................ ......... 6
3d do ....... ............... 4

S. Best brood marc and foal, or evi-
dence that the foal has been lost 22

2d do ................ 14
8d do ......................... 6

0. Best span of draught horsos..... 20
2d do ......................... 15
8d do ........................ 10

10. Extra Entrios.

CATTLE.

CLASS IV.-DUInAbiS.

1. Best aged bull. 5 years old and
upwards..............................

2d do ....... .................
d du ....................

4th do .........................
2. Best 4 years old bull.. ..............

2d do .........................
8d do .................
4th do ............. ,...........

8. Best ô years old bull.................
2d do .........................
Bd do .........................
4th do .........................

4. Best 2 years old bull .........
2d do ......... ,...............
Bd do ......................
4th do . .......................

5. Best 1 year old bull...................
2d do .........................
Bd do .........................
4th do ...... ,.. ...............

6. Best bull calf (under 1 year)......
2d do .........................
8d do .........................
4th do ......... ...............

36 00
24 00
16 00

8 00
360 
24 00
16 00

8 00
32 00
20 00
12 00

6 00
24 00
16 00

9 00
5 00

20 00
12 00

8 00
4 00

16 00
10 00
6 00
8 00

7. Bfest Gow ..................... ... .....
2d do ...............................
3d fl ...............................
4th do .......................... ...

8. Best 3 years old cow..................
2d do ........ ................
3d do .........................

th do ...... ..................
9. Best 2 years ol heifer ........

2d do .........................
id do .........................
4th do ......... .......... ....

10. Best ' year old heifer................
2d lo ....... .................
:d do .........................
4th do .........................

11. Best heifer calf (under one year).
2d do .......... .............
8d do ..........................

$ e.
20 00
12 00

8 00
4 00

16 00
8 00
6 00
4 00

12 00
8 00
5 00
3 00

10 00
6 00
4 00
2 00
6 00
4 00
2 00

4th do ...... .................. 1 00
12. Extra Entries.

N.B.-A certificate of IIE»i BooK PDi-
oREEs vill be required of all animals in the
Durhain class. 'flic pedigrees of others slould
be as full aud correct as possible.

CLASS V.-DEVONS.

List of Prizes the same as in Class xv.
CLASS VI.-IEFio0IDs.

Prizes the saine as Class IV.
CLASS VII.-AYRSIiiREs.

PrIzes the same as Class Iv.
eLAss VIII.-GALLOW.Y CATTLH.

Prizes the saine as Class IV.
CLAss IX.--GRA)E CATTLE.

1. Best cow................................. 20 00
2 do ................................. 12 00
8 do ........... ..................... 8 00

4th do .. .............................. 5 00
2. Best 1 years old grade cow......... 20 00

2d do ........................ 12 00
d do ........................ 8 00

4th du . ....................... 5 00
. Ie.st 3 years old cow.................. 16 00

2(l do ....... ..... ......... 10 00
M •••......... • •........ 6 00
4tl do ..... ............ 4 00

4. Best 2 years old beifer............... 12 00
2 do ........ ......... 800
3d <l ........ ,... ............ 5 00
4th do........... ............ 3 00

5. Best 1 year old leifer ............... 10 002d do -••••••........ ......... 6 00
Bd do ........ •••• ......... 4 00
4ti do ........ ............... 2 00

6. Best heifer calf (under 1 year)... 6 00
2d do ........................ 00
Bd do ...... • ........... 2 00
4th do ............ ............ l QO

7. Extra Entries.
DIrLoMAs wil b awarded to the bretders 0r

importcrs of bulls and stalliorts which t-akPeJfu
prizcs, wien their names and residences N
given.
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The Judges shall ascertain, in deciding on
bull calves in aiy of the foregoing classes,
whether the animal has been suckled or raised
by pail, and mtake allowances accordigly.
The exact age of yotung animails must bo stated
on the çards, -nd will bp talcen into considera-
tion hy the judges in nlaking their awards;
and any person understating the age of an
animal will forfeit the preinium to whichi ho
might otherwise be entitled.

A certificate to be produced to zhow the
broeding of animals in class ix.

Youing cattle may compote, if the exhibitor
think fit, in an older cla: s than to which they
properly belong, except in the case of 4
years old bulis, which ivili not be allowed to
compote in the five year old class; but no
animal will be allowel tu competu in more
than one of the foregoing sections.

An animal will not be allowed tu compete
as a 3 years old cow unless it lias had a calf ;
but a two years old having had a calf will be
allowed to compete as a two year old heifer, if
tho owner thinks fit.

Prizes will be aywarded te animals of other
breeds than those above rentioned, if deemed
worthy.

CLASS x.-.FAT AND wORI<JNG CATTL1, ANY
nRRnn.

t. Best ox (Pr steer.... ...............
2à do .........................
3d do ......... ... ..........

2. Best cow or heifer ....................
2d do ..... ,...................
3d do ............. .....

8 Best yoke of working oxen.........
2d do .........................
8d do ,........................

4. Best yoke of 3 years old steers ....
2d do ........ ................
8d do .........................

. Best tean of oxen, not less than
10 yoke fron one township, the
property of any numbor of per-
sons ....... ............ ,..............

6, Extra Entries.

SHEEP.
CLASs XI.-LI1EST5Rs.

1. Best ram, tivo shears and over....
2d 'do ......... ...............
sd do .....................

2. Best shearling rani
2d do.. ............

a doe. ..... .... .....
3. Best rain lamb ................ .......

2d do ..................
Sd do ....................

4. Beist 2 ewes, two shears and over
2d do.. .......... ,.
?d do .............. ..........

3. Best 2 sbearling ewes ...............
2d do .........................
8d do .........................

-10 ou

16 0
10 00
4 00

16 O
10 00

4 00
8 00
4 00
2 00

1 00
12 00
6 00

12 00
8 00
4 00
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(i. Best 2 uuwe lambs ..................... 6 00

42d do ......................... 4 00
3dî do ......................... 2 00

CLAsS XII.-OT.8WOLDS.
Prizes the sane as in Class xi.

CL..AS xflH.-CiEVioTs.
Plrizes saine as in Class xi.

CL.îs NIV.--LOG-wooLED sIHEEP, NOT PUEB
1McESTEin1s, COTSWOLD, OR CIIRVIOTS.

Prizes the saine as in Class xi.
CLASS XV.-sOUTIIDOWNS.

Prizes the saine as in Class xi.
CLASS XVI.--MERIN0s AND SAXONS.

Prizes the sanIe as in Class xI.
CLASS XV1I.-YAT s1IIEP.

1. Best 2 tlît weathers................... 12 00
2d ....................... 8 00
ud do .................. ........ 4 00

2. Best 2 .at ewes.... .............. 12 00
2d do ........................... 8 00
3d do ........ .................. 4 00

o. Extra cutries in Slheep.
Sheep that have been showi in any othor

class cainot compete as Fat Sheep.
[Sheep will not be allowed to compote with

more thai the present year's growth of wool
upon thei.]

CLASS XVIII.-LARLGE URERD PIGS.
1. Best boar, 1 year and over ,..... 20 00

2d do...... ............. 12 00
td do.......................... 8 00

2. Best breeding sow, lycar and over 12 00
2d do..... .................... 8 00
3d do.......................... 4 00

0. Best boar, inder 1 year ............ 12 00
2d do ...... .................. 8 00
3d do.,........................ 4 00

4. Best sow, under 1 year.............. 8 00
2d do........ ................. 6 00
3d do.......................... 4 00

Cr.Ass XIN.-MALL nnE}r> PIS.

Prizes the saie as Class xvmr.
In the classes of pigQ, the precisc age of tho-

animal is te bo stated on the cardy.
Vith the view of encouraging largely the

importation of imnproved stock, the exhibitor
of any maile animal imported into this Province
from Europe since the last Exhibition, which
shall take the first prize in any of the above
classes, ivill bo paid threo times the aniount of
the premmin offered in the list; the exhibitor
of any female animal imported from Europe
vithin the sane time taking the first prize will

be paid double the anount offered: the exhi-
bitor of any male aninmal imported into the
the Province fromn any part of America within
the saine time, taking the first prize, will bo
paid double the amount of prize offered; and
of any female animal imported within the sane
time, and taking the first prizo, oeie half in
addition to the amount of prizo offored in the
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list. Sucl animaIls to be the bonafideproperty ,Sect.
of persons residing in Upper Canada. Satis- 2.
factory evidence must have been given at the
tinie of making the entry that the animal lias 'û0.
been imported within the time namued, or the
increased prize will not be paid. 31.

CLASS XX.-rOULT1Y, &c. û2.

Set S c.
1. Best pair of white dorkings.........4 0O

2d do.......................... 2 0
2. Best pair of spangled do ...... 4

2d (10........................ 0
Best pair of black Polands......... 4 00
2d do......... ................ GO 0 Cool)

4. Best pair of white Polands.. 4.00. bou
2d do................. ....... 2 0O rang

5. B3est pair.of golden Polands........ 00
2d do..... ...... ............. 200 1 .

6. Best pair of silver Polands......... 4 GO
2d do.......................... 200

7. Best pair of game fowls ....... ......
2d do ................. ...... 2001

8. Best pair of Jersey blues ..........
2d do......................... L00 ,

9. Best pair of Cochin China, Shang-
liai, Canton, or Branah Pootra

fowls .............. ................... 4 o
2d1 do..................... 2 00

1 Q. [est rair' of black Spanlli!si fOils. 4 001
2d1 do..................... 2 00j

Il. Best pair of' black Java fowls 4... GO00 7.
M 0........ ......... 200.

'12. Bast pair oif Boltonl gray., .......... 1 Go0 8
, dod..................2 00 .

i t viir of Bol bay ............. 4 00 E
2d do ................. 2 00c

1.1. ]iest pair of h1lniburg foivls .... Go 0
2(l do ..... ....... 2 0O 10.

15. flest pair oî Dominique ........... 4 .1O0
d do .................. 2 00 ran

10. ]estpair 2 00
2à do..................... 1 0O~2

17. t2 00
21 do....... .......... 0013.

1 '. flest pair of turlzcs (white or
colorcjd>.......... .4O 14.

2d à.... .2 00
19. hiebt plir of wl turkeys..........I DO 001..

2 d(.......... ........ 2 00
-20. flest panir 'large ............ .1 GO0

2d do......................... .2 00 i.
21. Best pair ornacn Sese..... ..... 4

2d do.......................... «00 ,
22. Best pair of Chinese ges ........ 4 GO

2d do....... ..... ......... 2 GO
23. Best pair of BMuscovy ducks . G ..

2d do.......................... 2 00
24. Best pair coBnon ducks...........-t GO 19.

2d do........................ 200
25. Best pair of Aylesbury ws ..... .

2d do......................... .2 00
26. fest pair of Polaid ducks.......... 4 GO

2d do...................2 GO Th.
27. Best pair of Rouen dueks...... .. 4 

2d do.......................... 200
28. Best pair of Guinea fowls r.........1

2d do.......................... 200

Best pair of pea fowls............... 4 00
od do.......................... 2 00
Best collection of pigeons........... 4 00
2d do ...... ................... 2 00
Best lot of poultry in one pen..

owned by the exhibitor.......... 6 00
Best collection of poultry entered

in the various classes by one
exhibitor.............................. 8 O

Best pair of rabbits.................. 2 00
Best lot. of rabbits.................... 4 00
Other entries.
xhibiters will have to provide iheir own
s, and are reconnuended to have them
t 3 feet cube in size for convenience of ar-
emnent on the grounds.

xXI.-FOREIGN STOCK.

Best Durlian bull, over 5 years.
diplona and..................... .10 00

2d do........................ 10 00
Best Durhamn cow, diplona and... 6 00
2d do........................ 6 00
Best Ayrshire bull, diplona nnd 10 00
do do........................ 10 00
Best Ayrshîire cow, diplona and 6 00
2d do........................ 6 00
Best Hereford bull, diploma and 10 00
(1 (10........................ 10 0

Best Iereford cow, diplomia and 6 00
2 0........................ 6 00
Best Devon bull, diplonia and... 10 00
2d do........................ 10 00
Best Devon cow diplomna and...... 6 00
2d do........................ 6 0
Best stallion for icultural pur-

poses diploma and... ....... 12 00
2d o(1 .................... 12 00
Best blood stallion, diploma and 12 00
24 do.................... 12 00
Best Leicester ranm, diplomna and 6 00
2d do................... ... 4 00
Best : Leicester ewes, diplomna and 6 00
2d do ....................... 6 00
Best So thdown ram, diploma and 6 00
2d do...............,........ 6 00
Best 2 Southdoivn ewes, dip. anti 6 00
2d do...................... 00
[Best Merino and Saxon ram dip.

and.... .. ................. G0
2d do ....................... 6000
Best two Merino or Saxon ewes.

dip. and..................,. . 00
2d do........................ 6 00
Best Boar, dipfloina and............ 6 00
2d do......... ....... 00
Le.st 1h ceding Sow, diploma and.. 6 00
2d do........................ 6 00
Extra Entries in Foreign Stock.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION$.
CL^Ss xxi.-c.uxs, sLi:)s, &C.

Canada Companysprize of......... 100 0.
For the best 25 bushels of Fall

Wlheat the produce of Canada
West, being the growth of the
year 1858. The prize to be
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$ c. iSect.

awarded to the actuil grower
only of the Wheat, which is to
be given up to and1 become the
property of the Association, for
distribution to the County So-
cieties for seed.

2d1 do by the Association.
ed (10 ............. ...

.10 0
20 00

hlie winners of the 2nd and 3rd prizes to
retain their vheat.

The winners of these prizes wvill be required
Io furnish the Secretary with a written state-
ment of the nature of the soil, mode of pre-
paration, quantity of seed, and time of sow-
ing, mauures (if any used) produce per acre
of grain, and any other particulars of practical
importance, before being paid the ainount of
premium. Winners of prizes in the succeeding
sections of this class will also be expected to
furnish information vhen appliedl for.

2. Eest twvo bushels of winter vheat. 10 00
21 do........................ 00
<1 do..... ........ ............ 6 00

4tI do...... ............ 1 00
8. Best two bushels spring vheat..... 10 00

2 d do....... ..... 00
S do.................. I 00

4th do...... .................... 4 00
1. Best two bushels of barloy (two

rowed) ......... .. .6 00
2d1 do.................4 00
.1 do....... ................. 2 00
4th do...... ...... Vol. Transactions.

ö. Best tvo bushels of barley (six
rowed).. ...... ............. 6 00

2d do............ ............. 4 00
3d1 do...... .... ............... 2 00
4th do...... .......... ......... Trans.

o. Best two bushels rye................. 6 001
2d do...................... .. 4 00
:d do....... ................... 2 00
4th do................. Trans.

7. Best two bushels of oats (white)... 6 00
2<d do. ......................... 4 00
3d do......... do .................. 2 00
4th do...... ...... .......... Trans

S. Best 2 bushcls of oats (black) 6 0
2d do........... ...... 5 00
3d d................... 3 00
4th do............. ... Trans

9. Best two bushels of field peas. 6 00
2d do.................. S 00
3 do ..... ............ 3 00
4th do ..... ............ 2 00

10. Best 2 bushels of mnarrow fat peas. 6 00
2<d do............. ........ ... 4 00
8d do.................... ..... 3 00
4th do......'.................... 2 00

11. Best two bushels tares............... 6 00
2d do......... .......... ...... 5,00
30 do........................... 3 00
4th do........ ................. Trans

12. Best bushel of white field beans... 6 00
2d do................... ...... 4 00
3d do.......... ............... 3 00
4th do.......... ............... Trans

13. Best two bushels lindian corn in
car [white]....... ................

2d d o........................
4tth ... .

14. Best two (o [yellow] .
2d o

Sdo ........................
4th do ......................

15. Best b el of tinothy sed......
(10........................
Sdo........................

1;. Best bushel of tlover secd......
2 1 do........................
3d do........................

17. Best bushel enip seed ........
2d do........................
3d do........................

1i. Best bushel flax seed........
2d do........................
3d (10..................

11. Best bushel inustard .ecd.........
2d do.......................
3d do.................

20. Best Swedish turnip seed, fromn
transplanted bulbs, notlesstl:an
2 bs................. ...............

2d 0 ........................
8d do .............

21. B]est 12 ibs field carrot seed......
2(1 do.............

d Ido........................
22. Best 32 lbs yellow mangel wurzel

s ed................... ..
2dl do...................
3d do........................

23. Uest bale of hops, not less than-
112 Ibs .............. ...............

2d do...... .................
3M 0 ........................

24. Extra entries.

CLASS XXII.-ItOOTS .\ND oTLnrn.,

1. Best bushel pink-eyed potatoes...
2d1

Best bushel
2d
3dM
Best bushel
2d
3d
Best bushe)
2<d
3u
Best bushel
21
3d
Best bushel
2d
3d
Best bushel
2d
3<d
Best bushel
2d
3d

do........... ......
do........... ............

cip potatoes..... ......
do....................
do ........................
gl0 n e ..... ......
do........................
do........................

wbite potatocs .........
'do........................
do........................

red 1 ...................
do........................
do........................

blue do .............. ...
do........................
0...................

of any other sort......
do....................
do.......... .............

sivede turnips..........
do...................... .
do......,. .... ..... . .

q; (JO>

5 00
Trans.

6 00
5 00
8 00

Trans.
8 00
6 00
4 00
8 00
1 00

vn:ovs.

; 00

300

2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00

Trans.
3 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00

Trans.
3 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
200
1 00
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C«. $ o.
0.'Best bu:bl& of white globe turnips 3 00

2d .o........ 200
3d (0........ 1 00

10. Best bushfiel of Aberdeen yellow
turnips................................. B 00

2d d0........................2 00
3d do........................ Trans.

11. Best 20 roots red carrots............ <3 00
2d do ....................... 2 00
3d do..... .................. 1 00

12. Best 20 roots white or Belgiain
carrots ................. ............ 3 00

2d do........................ 2 00
3d do........................ 1 6)0

13. Best 12 roots mangel wurzel (long
red) . .............................. 3 00

2d do.............. ......... 2 00
'd .-do ........................ 1 00

14. Best 12 roots yellow globe inangel
wurzel .............................. 3 00

2d do........................ 3 00
d do........................ 1 00

15. Best 12 mots long yellow mangel
wurzel................................. . 00

2d do........................ 2 00
Bd do....................... Trans.

10. Best 12 roots of khol rabi......... 2 00
2d do........................ 1 00

17. Best 12 roots of sugar beet......... 3 00
2d do........................ 2 00
Bd Io....................... Trans.

18. Best 20 roots of parsnips......... 3 00
2d do........................ 2 00
Bd do........................ Trans.

19. Best 20 roots of chicory............ 3 00
2d do.. .................... 2 00
Bd do........................ 1 00

20. Best two largo squashes for cattle 3 00
2d do........................ 2 00
Bd do........................ Trans.

21. Bst two rnannoth field punpkins 3 00
2d do................... . 2 00
Bd do............... ........ Trans.

22. Best four commion yellow field 3 O
2d do........................ 2 00
3d do........................ 1 00

23. Best 20 lbs of tobacco leaf, grovtlh
of Canada West..................... 4 00

2d do........................ 2 00
24. Best broon corn brush, 28 lbs... 4 00

2d do........................ 3 00
3d do........................ 2 00
The Canada Company's Pri.c efor Flax.

25. Bestll21bs. of Flax.................. 24 00
2d do by the Association 16 00
Bd do do do 8 00

The Canada Company's Prize for Jemp.
26. Best 112 lbs of Ionp............... 1G 00

2d do by the Association 12 00
Bd do do do 6 00

27. Other entries.
[The Rootsin the abovo class to be ce.tified

as of field culture by tho Exhibitor.]
Turnips of other varieties than thoso abovo

namied will receivo prizes if worthy.

The naines of the differont varioties of wheat
or other grain, roots, &c., must bo inserted in
the list of entries by aci oxhibitor.

H[ORTICULTURAL PRODUCT$.

CLASS XXIV.-FRUIr.
Sect.
1. ]lest 20 varieties o: apples, namod,

[six of Cach] ........................
2d do ........................
3d do ........................

2. Best 12 table apples, naned, [Fall
sort] ......... .... . ........ .. . .

2d d o.............
3d do... : ..................

3. lest 12 table apples, named, [Win-
ter sort] .

2d do .............
3ddo................ .......

4. Best 12 baking apples, named,......
2d do.................
3d (10..................

5. Best 20 varieties of pears, named
[three of eaci]..............

2d do........................
3d do.............

6. B3est 12 table pears, named, [Fall
sortj ........................... ......

2d do..... ..............
Bd do........................

7. Best 12 Table Peare, named [Win-
ter sort] ...........................

2d do........................
3d1 do.............

S. ]lest dozen plunis, named, (Dessert)
2d do........................
3d do........................

9. Best 12 baking plums, named...
2d do........................
3d do........................

10. Best quart of Danisons (English)
2d do........................
3d do........................

11. 3est 12 peaches, grown in open air,
named ..............................

6d 0........................
3d do........................

12. Best10 aileties of Peaches, grown
in open air [3 of each].

2d (10................
3d do..................

13. Best 12 Quinces ..............
21 do................. .
3d do.................

14. Best 8 clusters of grapes (hot
house) ... ..............

2d do................,
.3d do........................

15. Best 3 clusters black Hamburgi
4 (Iot-house) ..............
2d ( ................
3d do.............

16. Best four clusters black grapes,
grown in open air..................

2d do.........,..............
Bd do.............

184

$ o.

5 00
4 00
3 00

3 Co
2 00
1 00

3 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
1 00

5 00
4 00
3 00

3 00
2 00
1 00

8 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
1 00

3 00
2 00
1 00

4 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
1 50

Trans.

4 00
3 00
2 00

4 00
3 00
2 00

2 00
1 60
1 00
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&i<. $
17. Best four clusters white grapes,

gronvi in open air .............. 2
2d do........................
8d do........................

18. Best four clusters grapes, of any
otier sorts (open air) ............ 2

2d do.............. .........
3d do...................... Tr

19. Best and heaviest 2 bunches of
grapes, (open air) ........ 

2d do ........................
Md do........................

20. Best collection of grapes, grown In
open air, 2 clusters of each sort

2d ........................
3d do........ ...............

21. Best Water Melon ...................
2d do........................
3d do .......................

22. Best Musk Melon of any sor't......
2d do................. ... ..
3d do.............

23. Best 0 Citrons for preserving......
2d do.... ..............
3d do........................

24. Best 6 Nectarines.....................
2d do....................
3d do..................... .

25. Best display of fruit, the growth
of Exhibitor, [distinct froni
other entries], not more than
threo speciniens of each sort.:.

2d do ..................
Sd do1........ ........

20. Extra entries.
OLASS XXV.-O-A1tDE&i VEGF.TABLrE.

2. Best 12 Roots of Salsify.
2d do ...............
3d do ..................

2. ]3est 4 hends Brocoli...........
2d do.............
8d do .................

3. Buet 4 lieads Cauliflovcer.......
2d do ............. ..
M1 do.............

4. Bcst 4 hiends Cabbage [Siinnter]
2d do ...... .........
8d do..................

5. Ilest 4 hiea(ls Cabbage [Winter] ...
2d do.................
Md do.................

0. Best 4 sorts Winter Cabbage, iii-
cluding Savoys, 2 of eacli sort

2d do................
3a do..................

7. Buet 4 ileads Red Cabbage......
2d do .. ý.................
W4 do ..................

8. Buet 12 Carrots for'Table, long red
2d do....................
M4 do..................

9. Bust 112 Early Hom Carrots ...
2d do...................
M4 do..................

10. test 12 Table Parsnips.........
2d do ..............
ai do .............. ..

Sect.c. 
1

0050 I
00 I

00
50

ans.

00

2 00
1 50
400

2 0

1 501

ans.
2 00

1 50 ,1 00

2 00

4 00

2 O0
1 50

ran0.

2 00
1 50
1 00
2 00
1 50
1 00

4- 00

2 O0

1 50
1 00
2 00
1 50
1 00

3 00
2 00

2 0U
1 50
1 00
2 00
1 50
1 00
2 00
1 50
1 00
2 00
1 50
1 00

$
11. Best G Root2 of White Celery...... 2

2d do ......................... 1
3d do ..... ............. 1

12. Best 6 Roots of Red Celery......... 2
2d do ......................... 1
.3d ......................... 1

13. Best dozeil Capsicuns .............. 2
2d do ......................... 1
3d do ....... ................. Tra

1.1. Best collection Capsicums.......... 3
2d do ... ................. 2
3d do ........ ................ 1

15. Best 6 Egg Plants, purple.......... 2
2d do ......................... 1
3d do ......................... 1

16. Best 12 Toniatoes..................... 2
2d d ......................... 1
3d do ...... .................. Tr

17. Best assorted collection of Toma-
toes, 6 of each sort ............... 3

2d do ........................ 2
3 do ......................... 1

18. Best 12 Blood Beets................. 2
2d do ......................... 1
3d do ........................ Tr

10. Best Peck of White Onions......... 2
2d do ......................... 1
3d do ..... ................... 1

20. Best Peck of Yellow Onions........ 2
2d do ................... ..... 1
3d do .................. ...... Tr

21. Best Peck of Red Onions.. ....... 2
2(d d ......................... 1
3d do ....... .......... 1

22. Best 12 White Turnips, (table) ...
2d do ......................... 1
3d do .......... ............. Tr

23. Best 12 Yellow Turnips, (table) ...
2d do .......... ....... ...... I
3d do ......................... 1

24. Best 12 cars Sweet Corn.....,.......
2d do ............. ...........
3d do ......................... Tr

25. Best and greatest variety of early
Potatoes, half peck of each sort,
named ................................

2d do .........................
3d do .................

26. Best 4 Squashes, table...............
2d do ............
3d do .........................

27. Best and greatest variety of rege-
tables, [distinct froni other en-
tries], each kind naned.........

2d do .........................
3d do ..... ...................

28. Extra entries.

CLASS XXVI.-PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

1. Best dozen Dahlias, named.........
2d do .............. ....
3d do ..................

2. Bet and largest collection of
Dahlias ..............................

2d do .........................
3d do ..................

c.
00
50
00
00
50
00
00
50
ns.
00
0D
50
00
50
00
00
50

ans.

00
00
50
00
50

ans.
00
50
00
00
50

ans.
00
50
00

200
50

ans.

00
1 50

00
00

1 50
ans.

400
3 00
2 00

185
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S<.
t. Be.st bouquet of eut fiowers, (for

table) ..... ...........................
2d d .........................

(10 .........................
4. Best hand bouquet...................

2d do .......... ..............
3d do .........................
l'est collection of green houze

plants, not less tians 12 speci-
miens ....................... ..........

2d do .........................
3 (10 ... . .

;. Best twelve Panies..................
2d d ....................... .
3d do .........................

7. Best six Fûchsias, in flower .......
2d do .........................
3d do ........ ........... ....

S. Best collection of Aumial.in bloomn
2d tlo ....... ................
3d do .........................

9. Best six Cockscombs.......
2d do ... ................
3d do .........................

10. Best six Balsams in bloom.........
2d do ................ .. .....
3d do .........................

11. Best collection of China Asters...
2d do .............. .........
3d do .........................

12. Best Collection of ton week's stock
2d do .........................
3d do .........................

I'l. Best collection of hybrid perpetual
roses. not less than 12 blools

2d do .........................
3d do .........................

1.!. Best floral oriauent or design...
2d do ... ...... ..............
3d do .....................

15. Best collection of ielbenas, not
less than 12 varieties..... ......

2d do ..............
3d do .........................

1;. Best. petilias............ ........
2d do .........................
3d d .............. ....

17. Best 12 Phloxes........................
2 ........................
3d do ....................

1S. Best 0 hardy sr ..................
2d do .................. ......
3d do ........................

19. Best 12 holly hocks..................
2d do .......................
.3d d ..... ............ .....

20. Best displiay of plants in tlower,
distinct from other entries......

2d do ................ ......
3d d ........................

21. Best collection of native plants,
dried aud namned..................

2d do ........................
3d do .......................

S e. Sect.

2i2. Best specimen of useful and or-
S c.

2 001 IUZWL. ULUWL <LLUnamiental rustic work for the
Sgard n ............................... Q11
1 00 2d do ........................
200 l do>0

, Ô 23. Extra entries.
1 Competitors in classes 24, 25, & 26, are re-

quested to deliver their various productions in
a cean and proper state for exhibition.

CLASS XXVII.-DAIIRY PRODUCTS, &C.

10 00 1. Best firkin of butter, not less than
6 00 28 lbS................................. 10 (m
4 00 2d do................. ...... Of
2 00 - 3d do................. ...... 6 0:1
1 50' 4th do.... .... .............. 4 01
1 00 2. Be:t cheese, iot less than 30 lbs. 10 0)
3 0 2 0....................... 0"
2 00 'd do........................ 6 00
1 00 ith dò.... ............ 4 où
2 00 3. Lest two Stilton cheese, unot les-
1 50 than 14 lbs. each.................. 10 00
1 00 2 ........................ 00
2 00 :d do....................... 6 (A
1 50 4th 0........................ -i 00
1 00 .1. Best butter, not less than 1l lbz.,
2 00 in firkius, crocks, or tubs...... 6 00
1 50 2d do.... ............... 00
1 00 1 (I0........................ 4 00
2 00, 4th do .... ....... .... ..... 00
1 50 5. Best honey, in the comb, not less
1 00 thttn 10 1bs........................... 3 01
2 00 2d do. ... .. ............. 2 0
1 50 d do........................ Trans.
1 00 . Best jtr tf elear honey............... 4 00

2d do........................ 2 OÙ

0 0 31 (10........................ Trans.
- 50 7. Extra entries.

o 0 Persons taking )r-emtium1s on dairy p-oductr
3 0 will be required to furnish statements of the
4 00 ,mode0 ot maufacture, iniluding the breed and
* 00 number of cows, size of farm, description of

dairy premises, treatnent of milk, salt, &c..
quantity of produce, and any other practical

3 0 information thit they may be able to afford,
2 00 before being paid the anount of premini.
I O0 C LAss xxvm .-. OInC:LTcLaT 1rri.atissTs.·> 00 LS2 ~0 1. Best woodeu plough, diploma and 12 O

1 2d do.............. 8 001 00 :I do........ .... ,........ 4 002 2. est iron plough, diploma aud... 12 00
S- 21 do.............. ........ 8 00

0 3 do....................... . 4 0"

1 0 [The plouglis to be tested on the field.
1 00' on the Tuesday, by a Committee ap-
2 00 pointed for the puIpose, at the Exhi-
1 50 bition; caseof draugitan dCfliciency

(10 of work to be considered.j
3. Best subsoil plough, diplomna and 12 00

2d do........ ........ S 00
1000. 3d 0..................... 4 00
0 00 4. Best double shear Trench plough 10 00
400 2d do..... ........... 6 00

3d do........................ 4 00
W 00 5. Best double mould plough......... 10 00

41 00 2d do............ ........... G 00
v d do........................ 4 00

a0
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Sect.
6. Best pair of harrows................

2d do......................
3d do................. ...

7. Best fanning mill, diploma and...
2d do........................
3d do.................

8. Best horse-power thresher and se-
parator, diploma and............

2d do........................
3d do...... .... ............

9. Best grain drill, diploma and ......
2d do........................
3d (10........................

10. Best seed drill or barrow............
2d do.............
3d d9........... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11. Best straw cutter, (hand)............
2d do............. 
3d do........................

12. Best straw cutter, (power).........
2d do........................
3d do........................

13. Best snut machine........ .........
2d do........................

14. Best portable grist mill...............
2d do........ ...... .. .....
3d do..... . ................

15. Best grai r ker.....................
2d do.....................
3d (10........ ............

16. Best corn and cob crusher.........
2d do........................
3d do........................

17. Best machine for cutting roots for
stock .......... .......................

2d 0........................
3d 0........................

18. Best clover cleaning machine......
2dl do........................
3d 0............... ........

10. Best cider mill and press.........
2d do........................

20. Best cheese press............. ......
2d do.............. .........

21. Best churn..............................
2d do........................

22. Best two-horse waggon............
2d do........................
3d 0............... .........

:. Best one-horse light mnarket wagon
2d do........................
3d do.................

24. Best horse cart .....................
2d do....................
3d (10..... ..............

2.5. Blest farm s ig .......................
2d do...... .......... .........
3d do......... .... ........ ...

20. Best borse rake,......................
2d d0............ ......
3d do............... .........

2. Best imetal roller ....................
2d do............... ..... ...

28. Biest wooden roller..................
2d do....... ......... ......

20. Best gardon roller.....................
2d do...... ...............

C c. Sect.
0 GO 80. Best stuip extractor...............

4 00 2d do.........................
2 0O 31. Best renping machine, dip. and...
0 00 2d do........ ......... ......
4 00 3d do,............ ... .......
2 GO 32. Best mowing machine, dip. and...

2d do......... ...............
3d do.................. ......

20 GO 3. Best combined mower and, reaper
1200

dip. and ........................ .....
8 00 -d do ..............

12 00 3d do.............. ........ .
8 00 34. Best potato digger... ..... .........
4 00 td do........... ..........
4 00 3d do ................
' (10 35. Best thistle extractor...............
2 00 do do............... .........
> 00 36. Best farim gate........................

4 00 2d do......... ...............
,00 3d do.........................

4 00 37. Best specimen vire fencing, not
4 00 less than 2 rods, crected on
3 GO the ground...............
6001 d do....... .......
3 Go 3d do.............

12 00 8. Best lield or two-horse cultivator.
8 00 ¡ 2d do., ...... ...............
4 00 3d do.............
S0Go 30. 3Best horse hoe, or single horse

00 'l .ors
; GO cultivator... ........ ...............
4o0 2d do......... ...............
4 Go 10. Best (power) post hole borer......
. 00 od do............ ............

G 41. Bestwooden pump.....................
2d do......... ...............

00 42. Best Machine for inaking drain
4 00 tiles, dip. and.....................
2 00 2d do....... .......

12 00 43. Best brick naking machine.........
800' 2d do............... .........
4 00 41. Best half.dozen hay rakes.........

12 00 ; 2d do..............
8 00; 3d do............... .........
8 0() 45. Best lialf-dozen manure forks......

00 2d do............ ............
3 00 3d do............... .........
2 0O 46. Best halif-dozen hay forks..... ...

12 0 d0 2d do..............
$ 00 3d do......... ...............
4 00 . 47. Best hailf-dozen scythe snaiths...

10 00 2d do.................. ......
8 GO 3d do............ ............
4 00 . 48. Best ox-yoke and bows........ ...
; 00 ! 2d do......... ...............
4 00 49. Iest grain cradle...... ...............
2 00 ' 2d 0.................. ......
8 00 50. Best liaif-dozen grain shovels......
4 00 2d do...., ....... .......
2 00, 3d do.... .... ............
4 0 51. Pest half-dozen iron (fiat) shovels
3 00 2d do......... ...... ........
2 00 3d do...... ...............

Il 00 52. Best hlînf-dozen spades...............
8 00 2d do............ ............

10 00 8 d do......... ...............
5 00 53. Best lalf-dozen steel hoes,.........
4 00 2d do..... .........
2 00 1 do........................

187

$ c.
8 00
4 00

20 00
12 00
8 00

20 00
12 (0
8 00

20 00
12 00

8 00
3 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
1 00

8 00
G 00
4 00

12 00
8 00
4 00

400
3 00

12 00
8 00
4 00
3 00

10 00
6 00

10 00
G 00
300
2 00

Trans
3 00
2 00

Trans
3 00
2 GO

Trans
3 0
2 00

Trans
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00

Trans
3 00
2 00
Trans
3 00
2 00
Trans

3 00
2 00

Trans
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Sct. $ c.
54. Best half-dozen grass scythos...... 3 O

2d. ......... ................ 2 00
3d ...... ................ 1 00

55. Best half-dozen cradle scythes 3 00
2d do ........... ............ 2 00

d do ......... ............... 1 00
56. Best mtraw fork, wood,............ 2 00

2d do...... ..... ............ 1 0)
57. Extra entries.

CLASS XIX.--oRi:iN AtICri.TUtL
IMPLEMENTS.

1. Best plough, diploma and............ 4 00
2. " Subsoil Plough, diploma and. 1 O
8. " Pair larrows............... 4 0)
4. " Fanning Mill, diploma and.... 4 00
5. " Horse power thrasher and se-

parator, diploma and......... 1) 00
6. " Seed drill or barrow, dip. and 4 00
7. " Strawcutter........................ 1 00
8. " Smut machine..................... 4 O
9. " Portable grist mill, dip. and.. 10 00

10. " Grain cracker. ................. 6 00
11. " Machine for cutting roota for

stock......... .................. 4 00
12. " Corn and cob crushor.......... 4 00
13. " Clover machine, diploma and 8 0)
14. teaping machine, diploma

and...... ...... ........ 10 O
15. " Cultivator, diploma and......... 5 00
16. " Assortment of agricultural imi-

plements, and edge tools,
diploma...... ................. 20 00

17. " Extra entries.

tLASS XXX.-CABINFT w.VBE AND OTHEIL

IVOOD MANUFAcTUREs.

1. Beehive, best model........ . ...... 3 00
2. Board iule, best..................... 2 00
3. Brooms, best half-dozen, corn... 2 00
4. Broom handles, best dozen, turned 2 00
5. Canadian Woods, best collection of 20 00

2d do........................ 10 00
6. Centre Table, best .................... 6 00

2d do........................ 4 00
7. Cooper's Work, bestspecimen...... 5 00

2d do........................ 3 00
8. Curled hair, best 10 lbs of......... 3 00

2d do........................ 2 00
9. Dining Table, best .. ............... 5 00

2d do ....... ............... 3 00
10. Dining-room chairs, best six...... 5 00

2d do.. ............ ......... 3 00
11. Drawing-room sofa, best........... 8 00

2d do......... .............. 5 00
12. Drawing-room chairs, best set of 8 00

2d do4...................... 5 00
18. Door, best 4 or 6 pannelled......... 3 00

2d do......................... 2 00
14. Flour barrels, best half-dozen... 3 00

2d do........................ 2 00
15. Machine-wrought moulding, best

100 feet of.......................... 3 00
2d do................. ...... 2 00

1. Machine-irouglitflooring,bestlO0
feet of................................ 3 00

2d do........................ 2 00

138

Sect.
17. Ottoman, best ........................

2d do........................
18. School Desk and Chairs, best [price

con.sidered] ....... ................
19?. Shingles, split, best 2 bundles of'

2d do........................
20. Shingle.s, sawed, best 2 bundles of

2d do........................
21. Side.board, best .....................

2d do....................
22. Spinniug-wheel, best ...............

2d do........................
2'l. Turning in wood, best colk ction of

specimna of..... ..................
2d do........................

21. Veneers fron Canadian woods, be.et
2d do........................

25. Wa h taibe, best 3.....................
2dl do................... ....

2G. Wash boards, zinc covered, best
lalf-dozen ...... .................

27. Wash boards, not covered, best
lidf-dozen ...........................

28. Villow Ware, best lialf-dozen spe-
cimens of .........................

21 do......................
2 '. Wooden1 Pails, best half.dozen....

2d do.....................
30. Window sash hung in frame, best,

[12 lighits) ...............
2d do....... ......

31. Best collection of handles for axes,
adzes, and carpenters, framers,
blacksmiths, gunsiniths, coop-
ers, and watch-muakers' tools...

2d do........................
32. Extra entries.

CLASS XXXI.-CAURIAGES, SLEIGUS,
1. AxIe, best wrought iron............
2. Bent Shafts, best half-dozen......
3. Carriage Ilubs, best 2 pairs of...
4. Carriage Rims or Fellows, best

specimen of ....................
5. Carriage Spokes, machine-made,

best dozen .............. .....
6. Carriage, hest 2 horse pleasure...

2d do...... .................
7. Carriage, best 1 horse pleasure...

2d do........... ............
8. Child's Carriage, best, [price con-

siderel]..............................
9. Sleigh, best 2 horse pleasuro......

2d do........................
10. Sleigh, best 1 horse pleasure......

2d do,.......................
il. Springs, best pair of steel carriage
12. Extra entries.

CLASs XXXII.-FINB ARTS.
Professional JÀst-.Oil.

1. Animals, best, [grouped or single]
2d do........................

2. Historical Painting, best, Cana-
dian subject........................

2d do........................
3. Laudscape, best, Canadian sub-

ject............... ..............
2d do........................

$ c.
3 00
2 00

4 00
3 00
2 00
3 001
2 00
6 0c
4 00
2 OÙ
1 o

6 00
4 00
5 00
3 00
2 00
1 00

3 00

2 00

3 00
2 00
2 00
1 00

4 00
3 00

10 00
6 00

&c.
8 00
3 00
3 00

3 O

3 00
10 00

6 00
8 00
5 00

3 00
800
5 00
6 00
4 00
3 00

12 00
6 00

12 00
6 00

12 00
6 00
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4. Marine Painting, best, Canadian
subject ...............................

2d do.................
6. Original Composition, best other

2d do......................
r. Portrait, best ......................

2d do........... ............
Ine W1ater colore.

7. Animals, best, [grouped or single]
2d do........................

8. Flowers, best, [grouped or single]
2d do........................

9. Landscape, best, fanadian sub-
ject:...................................

3d do........................
10. Marine View, best, Cani dian sub-

ject........................ .........
2d do..................

11. Miniature, best..... ..................
2d do........................

12. Original Composition, best other
2d do........................

13. Portrait, best...........................
do 0.......................

Pencil, Crayon, «j-c.
14. Colored Crayon, best...............

2d do....... ... ............
15. Crayon Drawing, best........

2d do.................. .....
16. Pencil Drawing, best................

2d do • . . .. .. ..
17. Pen and Ink sketch, best,. ........

2d do ...........
18. Portrait, besýt pencil ..........

2d do .......................
19. Portrait, best crayon.............

2d do...... .................
Anateur List-Oil.

20. Aniials, best, grouped or singlo
2d do .......................

2l. Ilistorical Painting, best, Cana-
dian subject.........................

2d do........................
22. Landscape, best, Canadian sub-

ject...................................
2d do..................

23. Marine Painting, best, Canadian
subject .................

24. Portrait, best...... ....... ............
2dd ..... .. ..............

I Water Coloure
25: Animals, best, [grouped or single]

2d do.... ...............
26. Flowers, best................. ........

2d do......................
27. Landscape, best, Canadian sub-

ject .................-... ...............
2d do........................

28. Marine View, best, [Canadian
subject]..........................

2d do... .............
29. Miniature, best ........................

2d do ......................
30. Portrait, best.........................

2d do.. ...........

$ o.

12 00
6 00

12 00
6 00

10 00
o 00

5 00
3 00
5 00
0 00
5 00
3 00
5 00
3 00
5 Co
3 00
5 00
S00

8 00
5 00

8 00
5 00

8 00
5 00

5 00
5 00
3 00

&ct. $ 0.
'encil, rayon, j·c.

31. Coloured Crayon, best ............. 4 O
2d do . ... 3 0D

32. Crayon Drawing, best..... 4 Où
2d do..... ................. 3 00

33. Pencil Drawing, best.... ........ 4 00
2d do....................... 3 00

34. Pon and Irnk Sketch, best.......... 4 00
2d do ... . .... *.,.......... 3 00

35. Portrait, best Pencil ................ 4 00
2d do.. ...... ..... 3 00

3. Portrait, best Crayon..... ....... 4 00
2d do... ............ ..... 3 00

Architectural Drazcing, Mfodelling, Engraving,
4·c., j-c.

u7. Architectural Drawing, best....... 3 00
2d do ..... ............... 4 00

38. Architectural Drawing, best per-
spective....... ............ 6 00

2d do................4 00
39. Ambrotypes, best collection of.... 6 00

2d do..................... .4 00
40.Carving in wood, best specimen of 8 00
41. Carving in stone, best specimen of 8 00
42. Carving and gilding, best speci-

men of............................. 8 00
2d do........................ 5 00

4.. Composition of natural foliage
[Canadian] applicable to
architectural details, best
drawing...... ...... .. 8 00

2d do........................ 5 00
44. Etectrotyping, best specimen of.. 4 00
45, Engraving [block with proof]

best wood............ ............ 6 00
2d do..... .................. 4 00

40. Engraving on Copper, best......... 6 00
2d do....... . ........ 4 00

47. Engraving on Steel, best.... .. 6 0
do do ....................... 4 00

48. Engraving, best seal. ........... 8 00
49. Geometrical Drawing of Engine or

millwright work,bestcolour'd 6 00
2d do............. ......... 4 00

50. Lithographie drawing, best........ 6 00
2d do........................ 4 00

61. Lithographie drawing,best colored 8 00
52. Lithographic drawing on Canadian

stone, best........................ 6 00
53. Machinery, best perspective draw-

ing of........ ........... 6 00
2d do........ .......... 4 00

54. Modelling in plastc-r, best speci-
men ..... ............. 8 00

2d do ............. ......... 5 00
55. Modelling in plaster of natural

foliage [Canadian] applica-
ble to architectural dotails,
best specimen of............... 8 00

2d do............... ........ 6 00
56. Penmanship, best specimen of or-

namontal....... .......... 4 00
2d do........................ 2 00

57. Photographs, best collection of... 8 00
2d- do....................... . 00

58. Stained glass, best specimen of... 8 D
2d do ...... .......... 5 00
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Sect. $ .
59. Snrveyor's plans, best............... 6 00

2d do.................. 4 00
0. Extra Entries.

CLASS XXXIII.-GROCEREs, PROVISIONS, &C.

1 Bacon-two sides-best [state
mode of curing]................

2d do........................
2 Barley-pot'and pearl-best sam-

ples of...... ...................
2d do........................

3 Biscuits, best collection of'speci-
mens of...........................

4 Blacking, best sample of shoe .. .
5 Bottled Fruits, best collection of.

2d do........................
6 Bottled Pickles, best collection of.

2d do........................
7 Buckwheat Flour, best sample of.

2d do...... .................
8 Candles, best collection of .........

2d do................
) Cayenne pepper, [from Capsicuns

grown in the province] d3est
jar o ..................

10 Chickory, best 20 lbs o?...............
2d do........................

11 Confectionery, best collection of...
2d do.............

12 Flour, best sample of............... .
2d do .....................

13 Glue-14lbs-best sample of.......
2d do..................

14 Iiams, best two [state mode of cur-
ing]..... ..............

2d do............... .
1.5 Indian corn meal, best sample or...

2d do.............
16 Isinglass, best sanple of............
17 Matches, best friction................

2d do........................
18 Medicinal herbs, roots and plants

[native growth] best collec-
tion of................ ............

2d do .......................
19 Mustard, bestjar of...................
20 Oatmeal, best sample of.............

2d do............ ...........
21 Oils extracted froni plants, best

specimens of ..... .............
2d do..................... .

2-2 Oils-linseed and rape-best spe-
cim en of........... .............

2d do........................
23 Preserves, best six kinds of.......

2d do. . . ...........
24 Preserved meats, best can of........

2d do...... .................
25 Sauces for table use, best lot of..

2d (10.......................
20 Soap-28 lbs-best box of...........

2d ...............
27 Soaps-collection assorted-best

fancy...... .......
2d do......... ......

28 Starcli, best 12 lbs of potato.
29 do do corn.
30 do (10 four...

Sect.
31 Sugar,
82 do'
83 do
34 do

do

O0
O0

00
00
0000 c

00
00
00

00
00
O0
00

00 ~
on -

001 5

00
Oo

00
00 7
00
00
001

00

Oô

00,1

00

O

10

00

il

OU

OU

best 30 lbs of maple .......
do beet root....

best 20 lbs of corn stalk
best loaf of refined......4

do do...............
Tobacco-14 lbs-best Canadian

manufactured...... .,...........
Qd do........................

Extra Entries

S c.
4 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
2 00

4 00
2 M

LAss XXXIV.--.ATS, PURS, AND WEARING
APPAREL.

Business coat, best gentlemau's..
2d do.................. .....

Fur cap, best gentleman's............
2d do........................

Fur gloves, mits orgauntlets, best..
2d do.. ...........

Fur sleigh robe, best..........
2d do. ......................

Gloves and mits, best buckskin .
2d do........................

Gloves and mits, best of any other
leather ............................

2dd .......................
Gloves and mits, best lined with

w ool .................. ............
2d 0.............

Over coat, best gentleman's.........
2d do............... .....

Pantaloons, best.............
Qd do.. ........ ... . .....

Silk bat, best........ . ................
Qd do. . ..... ,............

Extra Entries.

CLASS XXXV.-I.DIAN PRPZES.

2 00 1 Basket. best fruit ............
2 00 qd
1 00 Q Basket, best elothes ...........

2d do.................
3Basket, bcst liand...............

8 00 2d do .............
4 00 4 Buckskin mittens, best pair o?.
3 00 Qd d. ..............

00O 5 Canoe, best bark .. .............
2 00 Qd do.............

6 radie, best Indill......
300 Qd do .............
2 O0 7 Peer ski, best dressed........

2d do ..... ...........
.3 OU : Moccasinis [plain] best pair of..
20 QI d do ................
3 00 9 Moccasins worked ith porcupine
2 OU quilîs, best pairo
3 00 10 Mocasins, worked %vith beadý, beQt
2 00 Qd do. .......
3 O pair o. ..............
2 00 , Q do.............
3 O il addles, best 400..............
2 00 Qd do .............

12 Pipe o? peace, best
5 00 Qd
300 13 Pipe o? far, uiCt ..................
3 O0I 2d do..................
3 OU 14 Rice, 14 ibs, best saple of......

300i 2d do ..............

4 00
300
300
200
3 00
Q 00
4 00
300
200
1(04

2 1)
100

200
1 00
4 00
2 W
3 00
2 00

200

2 Ou
100
200
10)
2 w
12
200
1 0
4 00
2 00
300
2 00'
2 00
10

1 0

3 00

200
3 O0
2 00
300
200
30)
200

2 0
2 0)
00)
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13 Snow shoes-common size, best
pair of. ..............

.. d do ................
l Snow ishoes, eight inches long, best

pair o?... .........
2d do................

1 Sugar, 14 lbs, best sample of..... 3
2d alo.... ...................

18 Tobacco Pouch, best, worked with
porcupine quills...............I

19. Extra".
,Ass XXXV.--LEATHER, wIPS, INDIA

RUBBFR, &C.

1. Boot", best specimens of Gentle-
men's ..... ...... ............ ... 4

2<1 do ............. .. . .
2 Boots, best specinhen of ladies. 4

2d do........................ -

Boot maker's trees and lasts, best
collection of............. .5

2d do........................ o

4 Harness, double,best set of carriage 7
2d do........................ .à

-5. Ilarness, single, best set of car-
iage... .................

2d do..................4
4 Harness, best set of teani............ 5

2d do ..................... 3
i Harness, best set of cart............ 4

2d do ..... ................. 2
8 Ilames, iron cased, best 3 pairs of 5

2d do .............
SHames, wooden cased, best six

pairs of...................5
2d do.................

H Hose and joints, best 50 feet of
copper riveted [2! inches in
diameter] engine...........6

2d .................. ..... .4
Indian rubber goods, best assort-

ment of...... ............... S
Leather:

Ilog skins for saddles, best 3......... 4
2d do................

.Skirting for saddles, best 3 sides
of............................... ... 4
2d do............3

rown strap, best 3 sides of..... 4
2d do..................

Brown bridle, best3 sides of.. .....
2d do.................. 2

arness, best 3 sides of............ 4

arriage covers, best 2 skins for.. 4
2dl do0.......... .......

&le, best 3 sides of ...... . . ....... 4
21 do.......

Upper, best 3 sides of................ 4
2d do0..................

Üp skin, best 3 sides ............... 4
2d1 ..do..............2

ùrdovan, best 3 skins of, ......... 4
2d do ................. 2

'lings, best six skins of.........4
2d do.................. 2

alf 2kin, best three skins of... 4
2(1 do .............. 2

c. Sect. $ c.
m Sheep skiis, best six coloured.... 4 01)

00 2d do............... 2 00
00 | Calf skins, bect 3 morocco......... 4 00

2d do ................. 2 0
00 o Patent Leatlier for carriage or
00 harness iwork, best 20 feet of 6 01
00 2d do............. .... 4 0
O p Patent leather for bootnakers, best

20 feet of........................ 6 00
00 2d do....... .... 400

B Book binder's leather, best assort-
ment of .......................... 6 00
2d do........... ..... 4 00

r Belt leather, best 30 lbs of... .... 4 00
2d do....... ........ 2 00

00 s Lacing leather, best hide o..... .2 00
00 t Deer skin, best dressed.......... . 2 00
00 u Dog skin, best dressed...........2 00
00 13. Portmanteau, best travelling..... O 00

2d do ............... .. 4 00
00 14. Saddle, best ladies'................... 6 00
30 2d do............ ........... 4 00
00 15 Saddle, best gentleman's..........6 00
00 2d do...... ................. 4 00

16 Saddle tre, best ladies'............. 4 00
00 2d do............. ... 200
00 17 Saddle tree, best gentleman's. 4 00
00 2d do.. ............. 2 00
00 18 Saddle tree, best cart...........2 00
00 2d do ....................... 1 0)
00 19 Shoe Pegs, best assortment of..... 3 00
O0 24 do................200
00 20 Trunk, [covered with Icather] best

woed ......... .................... 4 00
00 2d do.................... . 3 01)
00 21 Whips, [collection assorted] best

specimens of..... ............ .6 00
2 do...... ........... 4 00

00 22 Whip thongs, best assortinent of... 3 00
00 2d do .... ................. 2 00

23 Extra Entries.
00 CLASS XXXVIL-LADIES' DEPAnTMP.NT.

1 Bonnet of Canadian straw, best.... 4 00
00 2d do...................... 3 00
00 9 Braiding, best specimen of,........ 4 00

2d do........................ 3 00
00 3 Crochet work, best specimen of.... 4 00
00 2d (10 .... ................. 3 00
00 4 Enbroidery in muslin, best speci-
00 nen Of...................... .. 4 00
00 2d d ................ 3 00
00 5 Enbroidery in silk, best specimen 4 00
00 2d do......................- 3 00
00 6 Embroidery in worsted, best speci-
00 mn of........ .......... .4 00
00. 2d do........................ 3 00
00 7 Gloves, best three pairs of ..... ..... 3 00
00 2J do ........................ 2 00
00 8 Guipure work, best specimen of. 4 00
00 2d do.,...,................. 3 00
00 0 it of Canadian straw, best......... 4 00
00 2d do ..................... 3 00
00 10 Unitting, best specinien of fancy... 4 00
00 2d do...,.................... 3 00
00 11 Lace work, best specinen of....... 4 00
00 2d do .......... ...... 300
00 12 Mittens, best 3 pairs of woollen.... 3 00
00 2d do........................ 2 00
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Bect. S c. &cct. $ c.
18 Needle work, best sipecimen of or- 2A do......... ....... 60

naientil ........ ................... 5 1 e St e gin , o los povr,
2d do ...................... 0 [ e t fori Cmpeit n

14 Notting, be..t specinen of fancy... 1 00 best portnblu.............. 3 0
2d o ...................... 01) i Steamiigino in «peradort on the

15 Quilts in crochet, best specimen of -1 00 gruund, be............. 40 (Ki
2d do ..... ............... M valves and gcarin- for worldng

16 Quilts, in knitting, best speciien :team expanbively, ellier in
Of~~~ ~ ~ ~ ....... ... 40odel or otlicrivi.g, [principlo

2d do....... ......... o king to b th Point of
17 Quilts, in silk, best specimen of ... 4 0 coxnpetitiotil hest spccimen of 12 00

2d do....... ........ 3 00 16 Malleable iron fro..i th. ore, best
18 Quilts in picce work, boat speci- speciiiien o.................G 00

men of ........ .................. 4 01 17 do from scr.p iron, bcst
2d do....................... 00 specinen of ............... fÙ

19 Shirts, best specimen of gentle- 0 Plunîber's work, bcst specimen of 6 0
nien's:........... ................ 19 t) mp, best inetal....... ........ 4 0

21 do.....2 6012 Railway esin &c:
20 S.cks, best 3 pairs of iwoollen. .3 0 1 car trck wurked to n mea1c, bc',t

2d du.... ............. o o
21 Stockinîgs, best 3 pair of wuollen. 3 00 b Car coupler, be8t self acting. 12 00

2d do................200 eM do ............ 800
22 Tatting, best specimens of........4 01 r C:vt jams and boxes for cars, best

2d do................ oo), two ......... .......... 300
28 Wax fruit, best specimen of.......i; Otl d Voiciposition boxes for cars, best

2d do..M.........................................30O
24 W/ax flowers, best specimuien f 1 e Car castings, best and largest as-

2d1 do ................ 1 00 urtuit of ......... ..... 10 G'
25 Worsted work, be,.t specimenof .1 00 iLnînotive truck wl..els, best [ac-

2d do................3 00 eompnxîied with speciens of
26 Worsted work, [rai.edl] be:t speci-the intl cilled ani shoin

mon of..................'i 0) he fracture.............. C)0
2d do................ Os) q Pa'-'eng r car wlieels, hest do (o O 00

2)7 Extra Entries. 
'

27 ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 Etaltieil<tsertoi-,best [price considered] 4 100
2.2S xxxvmi.-. u msi , .un . 2....... ..... D

FAcTUREs IN Mr.'. 1 do................3 0
1 Bedstead, best iron................... 5 (jO 22 Sc.île", balance....... ...... 3 00
2 Copper.bmith's work, best . pecimen

2d do ......... .............. 5À.

tif.... .................. 5 001 2e1 tall tove. best ............... 4
3 cit ils, best 20 s of............5 00 2s d do...................... 2 00

o ................ no4 00 r25 rlour stuve, best.................... 4 00
4 Fir an, best llectio of. ...... 2 ex noi....... h..... .... 2
5 Files, best collection of' c2st steel.. 4 . 0 mo deksh or otherliti , best 0
6 Finislsing iii iron, [viee vc1 host 2d dIO....... ...... ...... 3 GO

specie o...3................. 00427 Cooking nove ri c l, bc.t point 5 GO
y Ga« Fittings, iction ....... S 21op ln he speci n o.............. .3 00

2d d......................... 00 26 l earlour ione fmt ore.............5 G
8 Ilorse slict.', best su#t of ............. 3 M) ' 2M dou....... ......... 3 GO..

2d dp o .......... ....... , ..............

u 00 e imen 0£....................... 6 Mt

9 Iron t'ncngau<l p.to, bc, orna- 1830 Stret. ydrant, bcst mode) o of .. G0
Mental........0 9 ......... P......... 19 0 31 Tinsumph's eor, ao.f.... G 0

10 Iron work frôar truk wkaeer, best a2 Tools:
ornament..................5 00 a Augers. froin . .. 2. . le.., bS. 8 00

31 Iron work, cast, lest ors eneut3l 4 001 b Auger, best el aci........n......... 1 00
12 Iron fire-proof sae, .e.. [price .Axes. bes six .larrow.............. 4 00

eontd3red w................. ........ ............... 3 00
13 Iron fire-pruof vauit door, bost d opce bit, boet o .......... 4 G

[price considered00......... 01 e Boeneli planes, bestwsot ut.......... G 00
of B00 cksmith's brllotmn best...........4 0

15 Maeliinery and niodels tiser0of0 Cooper's tools, best set o)'...[a 4 G

C~ 00 ompanibed t spimen of .

Cstints for general mahinery, beet t c en so 20 G
pecimen of Iron.............6 00 i thlane, bet collection of............ 4 00

bs Oast whee] spur or bevel, bct [n3t 0 Mouding planes and plows, best
lcEs tan .0 - weight]...2 1 colleteion om............... 4 00

2da er ve 0...es......... ........... 32 00

c Fire engine, be0t ...... a.........15 0 e d.........2 G
dEgino, [general millwright' work2d do.................. ...... G00

or Nlnebinery], best mode . .3 Turni..g in iron, best spec.men.. o... 4
in eta .. .............. ........do.........
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~4 Wire wvork, b'est colletion of speci-
m on oýf............ ........,........

2d n o.......................
Wire rapes;, best spei n of....
Extra Entries.

CLA$5 XXXiX.--MIaCLLANEt,UJs.

I rusheî, best aiwortment of ....
2d do......... ...... ........

2 Combnl, best a-sortmnent of............
2d do......... ................

Dentistry, best speimen of .........
2d do.........................

Gol.omith'h wrk, be-t -pecimnen of.
2d do......... ................

Matenmatical, Philosophical and
.nurveyor's instrumente', best
cellection of.........f...............

M Painting, best sl.ecimen of Jecora-
tivo h 0ou e................ .........

2d 1......... . ............ .
i Painting, imitation of wood and

marble, best specimnen of.....
2dN do........ . ...............

S tur fra , gilt ...............
2d 4............... .........

SPicturo frame, bt veneerel .......
2d d........ ................

S8ilversmith, work, best .pecinen of
2d do .........................

Il Stuffed birds, best collection of......
2 40............ .............

J2 varrdslhes, Canadian made, beIst
specinen of....... .............

2d do.........................
VYes*el, steam or sailing, best model

of a.......... .........
2d do ........... ..... .....

4 Extra Entries.
(LASs XL.--MU %IC 'L INSTRUMEN r.

I larmoniui, best...................... 10 00
2d do............ ............ 6 00

2Mlodeon, best......... ......... .. 00
2d o0......................... 4 0)

3 Piano, best............................... 1l5 00
2d do..... ........... 10 00

Violin, best...........................,... 3 00
2d 0............ . ........... 2 00

5 Extra Entries.
LI.-PoTTERY, B3UILI)ING sONE2, I0.

Building and flagging stones, best
collection of Candian......... 20 00

Draining tiles and pipes, best speci-
inens of different sized............... 8 00
2d do....... ......... 5 00
uilterer best water.............. 00
2d do ........ ............... 2 00

Pottery, best specînmen .of............ 4 00
2d do. . ......... . 3 00

Pottery, best assortmnent of........ 8 00
Extra Entries.

SXLI.--PAPER, PINTING, BOOKBINDINo

4C.
lok binding, blank book, best spe-

cimen of.......................... 5 00
2d do............ 8 00

.............

Oa ~ 2.-1 11 ...... .......
00 bcst ýPciinQ1I of

'l illk, I ,etiiieif~ of printig ..
3Iink, be.-t ..îîeclult.rî of writing ...

7Lotti.r-lbre--s liriitiii best ornamnen-

00

10;ro llnCîî.ii palier] ...
10 P.qît rmgns eelf <'roun(Iedbs00doz.

rols [liC-iailanpapex']
11 Ty<.e, be-t ipveiSde1l of piiting..
12 Writing i'p.bost reani o .. .

11 dIo....... .......

1:1. Wa pîapor, best und clwapi.st
rcain ' ,.................002M do.

1. api.piing p:iper, best specinien of

M< .1 do .........

M) Uxtra Eti~

14S

$ e.

CLAS XLUII -wî)OLLEN, FLAX, ANI) COTTON
COODS.

&ect.
1 Bag-, manufaetured froni flax the

growth of Canada, best 12
linn.............................

2d do..................
2 Bags, bet 12 cotton.....................

2d do.........................
SBlankets, best pair of woollen.......

2d .........................
4 Carpet, 12 yaTds, best piece of wool-

len....................................
2d ........................

5 Carpet, 12 yards, bost picco of wool-
len stair..........................

ti Cloth, 12 yards, best piece of fulled
2d 0.........................

7 Cluth, Canadian wool, best piece of
broad................................

2d do.........................
8 Counterpanes, best tw.................

.d Io.....................
0 Cordage, 28 Ibs, best flax or hemp.

2d do ........................
10 Drawers, factory made, best pair of

woollen ............ ................
2d do.........................

11 Flannel, factory made, best12 yards
2d do.........................

12 Flannel, not factory mado, best
piece of [12 yards] ............

2d do.....................
18 Horse blankets, best 2 pairs of.....

2d do.,.......,....,....

S e.

8 00
6 00

0 00
6 00
4 00

8 00
5 00
6 00
3 00
6 00
4 00

4 00
3 00
6 00
400

600
300
ô 00
800
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Sci.
14 !Iorse cloting, be:.t 12 yards of

Kersey for.........................
2dl do.....................

15 lorse collars, best 12 yards of check
for................. ..................

Qd do.....................
16 Linen goods', best picco o r............

2d do........ ......... .......
17 Oil cloth, best 12 yards of............

Qd do .........................
IS Satinet. best 12 yards o...............

2d do.........................
19 Shawls, best ............................

-d do ........ ................
20 Shirts, factory made, best 6 woollen

"d do.........................
21 Stocinîgs; factory made, best 3 pairs

of knitted woollen...............
22 Socks, factory made, best û pairs Of

knitted woollen...................
2' Stockings, factory imade, best 3 pairs

of mixed woollenx and cotton.
24 Sockz, factory made, best 8 pairs of

nixed woollen and çottou......
25 Tweed, best 12 yards of winter......

2d do......... . .... .... ......

$ e. 3rd For the Best Essay on Fruit Culture,
illustrating the best and nost certain method

S0 of raising the finer grafted fruits, tracing the
4 00 causes of the losses of fruit sustained in some

Districts, and showing what kinds eau be
5 0t) grovn witi success-the Essay to be founded
3 00 j upon a practical knowledge of facts-$60.
ö 00 second best, 40.
C 00 The competitors for the above Essays to be
4 00 , residents of Canada. The Essays to be sent to
3 00 the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture on
G 00 or bef(re the lst of September next, in order
4 00 that tieir merit may be decided upon in time
5 00 i to be announced at the Annual Show.
3 00 GEORGE BUCKLAND,à 00
3 00 .%cretary Board of Agriculture.

41 00
,l0 P>RlZES FOR ESSAYS ON MANUFAC-

2 00 TURES OF UPPEIi CANADA.

.1 00 r MIE " Board of Arts ani Manufactures for
L Upper Canada," hereby offer a first Prize

2 00 Of ON HUsmum DOL..RS, and a second Prize
4 00 of Fir·rv Don.ins f'or the first and second best
41 00 essay uipon the

29 Twiie-, linen and cotton, best sain-
pies of............................. 0

27 Min-ey, best 12 yards f checked... The Esy to L accopanied y an enciosre
2d do......................... 00 containirig the writcr's naîîie and address, and

28 Woollein yarn, -white, best 1 pound of 20 iaviig a mark or seul on the outside corrs.
29 Woollen yarn, dyed, <b d it simiar mark or sdol on the
80 Extra Entries. .Essays, und f0 Le sent in under cover te the

Secretar of fliCT ord of Arts, &C., ut CAA
- - ten days pi'ior te the Provincial Exhibition for

PEIZEo liAS. te preseiit year, ]S a t iwhich finie th!Z awrd of the Jdcc-wl are to b appoined
00 y the write's ame declares, in

T 1IEtBOAUD 0F AGRICULTURE OFFERS suehl inauner s uIl -,Iid SuL-Counnlit tee uy
0Premiums for Ess0ys upon hae followig prcvinsly eetrriine.

sujetsTEssays d e sete e cove to the
lst. For tic Ber--t Essay iliustratingth Th S.aSwi bepcedo'-vena-f cr eta of the sbtiig Marnfatures in atppePractical Adaptationi and Money value of -Canada, and tlieir stite of' lrosperity, vitb

Science te the Canriiaior ter theProiniand E ibio
Lest, $,40. ' sgefvî i'fii sriiuirudipoe

2d Fur the 185t Ey o1 lrcticl Agricul wi te E
tur, soaiwig te theat xtet iJhprovad S:re tbei a
of ll iidry ay Le introdcd inbo this Pro t eC itt ll bdc
rince Oit profitnd AIU tUREge-to Le wcit hne m W. uMARDS,

y a practicms forEssaysecond lest $4p. reviousy. dt. eJr.

suec E tus s:.-Tlie . irantee Ly the riaish Govieimct of a givean cf
£100,000 te tlis Colony, ut a rate of intcrest cot cxcec.ing 4 MC cent. ucur ainu p, is
Prctical as a great booci, as it vill enable the local noveannan te purcase t e foe simple
of a large quandit- cf and hld y aseont sroprietors, ad thius epen it to actual settme
In 1767 lic greaterpotion of the ilnd 1 disposcd of by lottery, t.ae tickets eing
disoibuted nioig cers cf thme Arny ad Noavy, Pro liad evwd ul t he preEcdig sary
ao d other pusa sonr s may o e ad dainis upon flie Iconial Govcrnnient. The aud vas
vrinted iipou certain coditios. tlie proprietors ,Dvere obligoc te introduce eue setter
£r e0,ry 100 acrehsC, aîd te pay a quit rest varying frein te 2s' Gd. per anumu. Tie
terrils, howevcr, Nwer voîever c-iIforeed, anîd ilu 1830 thec quit relit w'as ahuudeiîcd alto.
gether, ad a bad fax substituted. wi ls eOinabd tihatoet tol r e trct held ey i
roside usnt of tlîe hlanhd te ytual settlers, an d turtardet its prosperity. to oject cf
th Inau il the bty pack the Iaud wnd dispose o d it li sîîull lots foi scttbetet.kalifax
Paper.
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